INTRODUCTION
============

Cigarette smoking is a worldwide public health challenge, and it has been reported that, in Japan, 32.2% of men and 8.4% of women are current smokers \[[@B1]\]. Cigarette smoking is also a strong risk factor for atherosclerosis and cardiovascular disease in a dose-dependent manner \[[@B2]\]. Therefore, curbing smoking habits is urgently necessary.

It is also well known that low and declining muscle strength is linked to increased mortality, independent of physical activity and muscle mass \[[@B3]\]. Levels of maximal oxygen uptake (aerobic exercise level) and muscle strength were recommended by as the Exercise and Physical Activity Reference Quantity for Health Promotion 2006 study sponsored by Japan\'s Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare \[[@B4]\]. In a previous study, we demonstrated that aerobic exercise level and cigarette smoking are closely linked \[[@B5]\], and suggested that curbing smoking habits was would be useful for increasing aerobic exercise level. Therefore, smoking habits may also affect muscle strength. Although resistance training has also been advocated as the most suitable exercise for increasing muscle strength \[[@B6],[@B7]\], the link between cigarette smoking and muscle strength in a large sample of Japanese has not yet been fully discussed. In this study, we evaluated the effect of cigarette smoking on muscle strength in Japanese men.

METHODS
=======

Subjects
--------

We used data on 4249 men (43.1±13.9 years), aged 20 to 79 years, in a cross-sectional study. Subjects met the following criteria: 1) they underwent an annual health check-up from June 1999 to November 2009 at the Okayama Southern Institute of Health, 2) as part of their annual health check-up, they had muscle strength, exercise habits and smoking habits evaluated, 3) all subjects provided written informed consent for the use of their data in the study ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Ethics Committee of the Okayama Health Foundation.

Anthropometric Measurements
---------------------------

The anthropometric parameters were evaluated by using the indicators of height, body weight, body mass index (BMI), abdominal circumference, and hip circumference. BMI was calculated by weight/(height)^2^ (kg/m^2^). The abdominal circumference was measured at the umbilical level and the hip was measured at the widest circumference over the trochanter in standing subjects after normal expiration.

Cigarette Smoking
-----------------

The data on cigarette smoking was obtained through structured interviews conducted by public health nurses trained for this study. The subjects were asked if they currently smoked cigarettes. When the answer was \'yes\', they were classified as current smokers and further questions were asked regarding the average number of cigarettes smoked per day and at what age they started smoking. In the case of a \'no\' answer, they were classified as non smokers. We could not classify those who used to smoke but had since stopped smoking.

Based on answers to those questions, the cumulative amount of cigarette consumption was expressed as the Brinkman index (number of cigarette consumed per day multiplied by years of smoking) \[[@B8]\]. A Brinkman index greater than or equal to 400 was classified as a heavy current smoker and less than 400 was a light current smoker.

Muscle Strength
---------------

To assess muscle strength, grip and leg strength were measured \[[@B9]\]. Grip strength and leg strength were measured using a dynamometer suited for each measurement (THP-10, Sakai, Tokyo, Japan; COMBIT CB-1, Minato, Osaka, Japan; respectively). Isometric leg strength was measured by seating the subject in a chair, instructing him or her to grasp the armrests to fix the body position, and then instructing the subject to extend his or her leg to 60° with a dynamometer attached to the ankle joint by a strap. More detailed descriptions of the procedure have been published in previous reports \[[@B9],[@B10]\], which have also shown the accuracy of this type of measurement \[[@B10]\]. All muscle strength measurements were recorded in 2 trials; the strongest performance was the one used for analysis. To standardize the influence of body weight, we calculated the ratio of leg strength to body weight; a ratio of 1.0 kilogram in leg strength per kilogram body weight has been a standard in past studies \[[@B10]\].

Exercise Habits
---------------

Using the structured method of the National Nutrition Survey in Japan, data on exercise habits were obtained through structured interviews conducted by staff trained for this study. The subjects were asked if they currently exercise (over 30 minutes per session, 2 times per week for a duration of 3 months). When the answer was \'yes,\' they were classified as subjects with regular exercise habits. When the answer was \'no,\' they were classified as subjects without regular exercise habits.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Data are expressed as means±standard deviation values. A comparison of parameters, that is, age, and anthropometric and muscle strength parameters, between smoking and non-smoking subjects was made using the unpaired *t*-test. Covariance analysis was used to adjust for age, and a multiple logistic regression analysis and odds ratio was also used and adjusted for various potential confounders; *p*\<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. Correlation coefficients were calculated and used to test the significance of the linear relationship between muscle strength and the Brinkman index. In addition, a partial correlation coefficient was calculated to adjust for age, height and body weight.

RESULTS
=======

Clinical profiles and a comparison of parameters between smoking and nonsmoking subjects are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A total of 1618 men (38.1%) had smoking habits and 1481 men (34.9%) had exercise habits. Height, body weight, and muscle strength parameters were significantly higher, while age and exercise habits were significantly lower, in current smokers than in nonsmokers. We compared muscle strength between smoking and nonsmoking men classified by age group ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Among men in their 20\'s, those who smoked had significantly higher left-hand grip strength significantly lower leg strength/body weight than those who did not smoke. Among men in their 30\'s, those who smoked also had significantly higher left-hand grip strength than those who did not smoke. However, differences such as these were not noted among any other age groups.

We also investigated the relationship between cigarette smoking and muscle strength ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The Brinkman index (n=1618, 499±406) was weakly and negatively correlated with parameters of muscle strength, that is, grip strength, leg strength and leg strength/body weight. After adjusting for age, height, and body weight, however, no clear relationship, expressed as a partial correlation coefficient, was noted between the Brinkman Index and muscle.

We also evaluated the relationship between smoking habits and exercise habits ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Men who smoked cigarettes were significantly less likely to have exercise habits (424 men, 26.2%) than those who do not smoke (1057 men, 40.2%), even after adjusting for age, height, and body weight.

We compared muscle strength between men along their classification by the Brinkman index ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Parameters of muscle strength, that is, grip strength, leg strength, and leg strength/body weight in men with a Brinkman index greater than or equal to 400 were significantly lower than those in men with a Brinkman index less than 400. Significant differences in grip strength were remained even after adjusting for age, height, body weight, and exercise habits. However, differences in leg strength and leg strength/body weight were attenuated and not statistically significant after adjusting for age, height, body weight, and exercise habits. Finally, we investigated the relationship between each of three types of smoking habits (non smoker; light current smoker, Brinkman index \<400; heavy current smoker, ≥400 Brinkman index) and muscle strength ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Even after adjusting for age, height, body weight, and exercise habits, a significant relationship between smoking habits and grip strength was noted by logistic regression analysis.

DISCUSSION
==========

The main finding of this study was that cigarette smoking was associated with muscle strength in Japanese men. The relationship between cigarette smoking and muscle strength has been studied previously \[[@B11]-[@B13]\]. Kumar and Kumar \[[@B11]\] have reported that muscle strength, as measured by the Kraus-Weber physical fitness test, showed a significant decrease in cigarette-smoking athletes ages 19 to 30 years, compared to nonsmoking athletes. Lee et al. \[[@B12]\], in their cross-sectional study of sarcopenia in 4000 community-dwelling older Chinese men and women was associated with cigarette smoking, chronic illness, physical inactivity, underweight, poorer physical strength in the upper limbs, as well as poorer overall well-being. In a longitudinal study, Kok et al. \[[@B13]\] reported that knee muscle strength was inversely associated with cigarette smoking. In addition, smoking 100 g a week resulted in a reduction of 2.9% knee muscle strength in men and a reduction of 5.0% in women.

In this study, we solely evaluated the relationship between cigarette smoking and grip strength, leg strength, and leg strength/body weight in Japanese men. Without adjusting for confounding factors, muscle strength in cigarette-smoking men, was higher than that in men who did not smoke. However, such differences were attenuated when factoring in age group, particularly among the elderly groups of subjects. The maximum of the differences in strength between current smokers and non smokers were almost 1 kg in each age group. According to the National Nutrition Survey in Japan, the prevalence of subjects with exercise habits increases with age, while daily step counts and smoking habits decrease with age \[[@B14]\]. Thus, lower exercise intensity and shorter exercise time in elderly adults, in addition to smoking habits, may have affected our results.

It is well known that exercise habits are closely associated with muscle strength \[[@B15]\]. Exercise habits were also closely linked to cigarette smoking in this study. After adjusting for muscle confounding factors, including exercise habits, grip strength in current smokers with a Brinkman index greater than 400 was significantly lower than that in current smokers with an index of less than 400. In turn, differences in leg strength and leg strength/body weight were attenuated and not statistically significant after adjusting for age, height, body weight, and exercise habits.

The reasons for this discrepancy between leg strength and grip strength are not clear. Perhaps leg strength is employed more in daily life than in grip strength. The difference in daily usage might affect these results. We have also reported that aerobic exercise level defined by ventilatory threshold was associated with cigarette smoking in Japanese \[[@B5]\]. Taken together, the degree of smoking in heavy current smokers may affect muscle strength, especially grip strength. A combination of promoting exercise habits and prohibiting smoking habits should be considered for improving muscle strength in Japanese men.

Potential limitations remain in this study. First, our study was a cross sectional and not a longitudinal study. Second, 4249 men in our study voluntarily underwent measurements: They were therefore more likely to be health-conscious compared with the average person. Third, we could not show a clear relationship between cigarette smoking and muscle strength in men. Fourth, we did not evaluate women. Fifth, we could not identify the mechanism that the links cigarette smoking and muscle strength. Smokers often have hormonal disorders, nutritional deficits, and lower levels of current and past leisure-time physical activity \[[@B16]\]. In addition, those are potential factors that may influence muscle strength and could not be evaluated in this study.

Nonetheless, it seems reasonable to suggest that prohibiting smoking and promoting exercise habits might result in improved muscle strength in some Japanese men. To demonstrate this clearly, further prospective studies of the Japanese are needed.
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Values are presented as mean±SD.
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^1^Adjusting for age, height and body weight.
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Values are presented as number (%).

^1^Adjusting for age, height and body weight.
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^1^Adjusting for age.

^2^Adjusting for age, height, body weight, and exercise habits.
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Relationship between degree of smoking and muscle strength by logistic regression analysis
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Data are expressed as odds ratio (95% confidence interval).

Adjusting for age, height, body weight, and exercise habits.
